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or on a reference uiade otlierwlse tliaii lij ' an orfler
of tlie ‘ Courtr tlie course of a suit. See art. 10̂  Selied. I 
of the Stamp Act. In this case the reference was made by 
the parties to four arbitrators, wlioao decision with regtird to 
the divission of their coaimou. property i.s embodied ia the 
document under notice. Of course under the General Clauses 
Act, 1SC)8_, words in the singnlar also incliide the plural. Akŝ  
liowcver, I am not free from doubt in the opinion I bave 
formed regarding the stamping of the docujiient in questions 
I deem it advisable to refer the question to tlie High Court.”

There was no appearance in the Higli Goiirfc. ’
W esTj j .—A s the instrument in question is signed by the 

parties interested by way of assent to the award it thus becomes 
an instrument of partition and should be stamped accordingly.

Order acconlingly.
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liifom  Bit Charles Sargent, Knight, Chief Jtistice^ and Mr, Jmtiee Kmnhidl-

T he m u n i c i p a l i t y  op the C IT Y  oi? POON'A. ('oBiGiJf.u. D ki'usdaxts),
' ArmcASTB,'®. MOHANLA'L LILA'Oil AKI) aki> OTams, M a k a g m m  of 

THE F ie k q ?  YITHALDA'S MANCHAND (oamiSAi* P iA is T im ), B es-
rONDEKTS, »  ,

MimidjyalUij—Smihaij Act VI of 18 7 3 , Seĉ  2 1 — Octroi dufks-^ Imposition of 
tax~~InhahUani^  ̂ohjfxtioiu—Consklemtion by 3Iu7ikipalif!/ and opinion.

Tlje I'eqyiEemciifa of claiise 2, section‘21 of Bombay District Municipality Act 
VI of 1873, wlueli enacts that “ any inhabitant of the Municipal District objecting 
to such tax, toll, or impost, may within a fortnight from the date of the said 
notice* eend, his objection in writing to the MunicipaUty and the Municipality shall 
take such, objection, into consideration and report their opinion thereon to the 
(Jovemtjr i» Couneilj” is not satisfied by,v,j|ie Chairman of the Managing Committee 
oonMderiiig the objections of the inhabitants anti reporting his opinion to the Gov- 
®cnor i.ti Oomteil or his reprMentative the Commissioner of a Bivigion. Th© 
protiaoji fGr fOrwarditig the opinion of the Municipality oa tlie objections is 
aa' '^s©atyi''p^*t , of the 'maehine^'provided by that, section for tiie I^al 

<jf: a, tax* , -;.

.: 'Tki  ̂■ "'an'^appe^ J^oni' tli'e"decision of; Bio'.BaMdtir ■
Govind I l̂iatalt, First Class Subordinate Judge of ptols 
awarding the claims.

* Eegnlsi* Apped, No. 23 of 18S3*

tSepimier 2.



1SS4 The plaintiffs stated that the City Municipality of Poon^ntro-
Thb Mcnioi- clucecl from the 21st of lilay, 1881, a new tariff of rates ol* octroi 
^ d u t i e s  on imports into the town of Poona; that those rates were 

Poo>M heavier than the previous rates; that they were introdiiCed.
MohanlIl -without going through the procedure prescribed by the Bombay 

Municipal Act VI of 1873, sec. 21 ; that the Municipality had 
thus no legal power to introduce the new rates and to levy duties 
at the increased rates ,• that the plaintiffij imported 42 maunds of 
brass plates which were unlawfully detained by the defendants 
who levied the illegal impost; and that they suffered a loss in 
consequence. The plaintiffs, therefore  ̂ prayed that the octroi 
duties at enhanced rates be declared illegal; that the Municipa
lity be ordered to pay to the plaintiffs Rs. 7-13-0 illegally levied . 
Rs. 40 as damages to compensate the plaintiffs for the unlaw
ful detention of their goods, and that an injunction be issued 
restraining the Municipality from further levying the® octroi 
duties at the enhanced rates. «

The defendants contended amongst other things that their 
action was legal and that they were not liable.

The Subordinate Judge on this point found as follows :—

The decision, of the Court depends upon the interpretation 
to be put on section 21, clauses 1, 2 and 3 of the Bistrict Municijpal 
Act. Notice of the intended introduction of the revised sche
dule of octroi duties was given by the defendants on 29th March, 
1881J under clause 1 of section 21. Under the provisions of clause 
2 of the said section the inhabitants of Poona within a fort
night of the date o£ the publication of the said notice sent their 
objections in writing to the Mi?pcipality. Under clause 2, the 
Municipality ought to have inquired into the noticeof the objec
tions revised, and to have submitted a report thereon to, the 
Governor in Council, but it is admitted that this was not done. 
The objections were considered by the Chairman of the Manag
ing Committee alonê  who reported his opinion thereon, and 
the revised schedule of octroi duties was sanctioned by the 
Commissioner, C. I)., to whom the powers vested in the Governor 
in Council under the Municipal Act have been delegated under
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secticsi 99 o£ tbe Act, and was brought into force Irom 2Lst May iss4
1881. *It, is admitted on bebalt of tbe defendant tbat tbe iTord Thl Muksci-
Municipality ’ used ill clause 2 of suction 21 iaean.'i tbe general 

bo€y of Commissioners and not tbe Cbairiiiaii or meiiiljers of tlie Poo>'a
Managing Goiiiiiiittee only. In imdertakiiig therefore to In- MoH.o'tAi,
quire into*tli43 objections tiled by tbe iiiliabitants of Poouaaiid 
to report bis opinion tliereon̂  tbe Chairman evideiitly cxce.cded 
liiH powerŝ  and tlie consideration given to tbe objections and tli« 
report thereon by him alone, cannot be treated as satisfying tbe 
requirements of clanse 2. The inbabitantH of Poona were entitled 
iindĉ r the said clause to the Ijenciit of a consideration of tliyii ” 
objections at the hands of the general body of Municipal Coin- 
niisyionerŝ  instead of at the hands of the Chairman alone, and 
could not be deprived of tbe right thus secured to them by the 
Legislature. * * * I cannot look upon tbe said provision a« a 
mere formal one having no important significance in the deter
mination question as to whether a certain impost levied
under tbe Municipal Act was or was not legally introduced.
As the Commissioner, C. D.} had not before him the report of 
the general body of the Commissioners on the objections of tbe 
inhabitants of Poona, he was, I holdj not authorised to act 
under clause $ and sanction the now schedule of octroi duties.
* * It appears that the question as to the legality of tlie 
introduction of the revised schedule was raised soon afterwards 
and at a general meeting of the City Municipal Comniissiouers 
the objections above referred to were considered by a majority 
of the Commissioners (15 against 13) as insufficient on the 5th 
of July, 1881. The resolution was communicated to the Com
missioner ̂ Q, B.j and his sanction was requested to the levy of 
the new schedule rates from date of their introduction on 
21st May, 1881; buttho Commissioner, 0. B., refused to grant any 
retrospective ‘ sanction J considering that the sanetion originally 
granted was good a,ndvalid in law.’*

; The Suhordinate Judge after deciding the otHerpaiafes wKeh 
artie fouhel ihat the plaintiffs were entitled to the tepayment of 
Rs, 7-12-0, the amount of extra duty levied from them, and to 
Rs. 5 as damages, and made a decree accordingly
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T h e  M unici-
PALm'OS’ THE

C i t y  o k  

P o o n a

V.
M oHANLAt,
Liii.cnAND,

Tlie Municipality appealed to the High Ootirt.
Ganet>h Rmnchandra Kirloslcar for the appellants.— me 

lower Court erred in holding that the tax was illegal and could, 
not be levied. The consideration of the objections of the in
habitants of Poona was a formal act, the omission ̂ of which 
did not invalidate the tax— Beg. v. GodolpJiin̂ '̂ .̂ The provisions 
of section 21 of the District Municipal Act are not imperative 
but merely directory—Beg. v. TugalP^. Any formal defect which 
existed at the initial stage -was remedied by the subsequent sanc
tion of the whole body of the City Commissioners.

8 hdminw Vithal Vaidya for the respondents.—The provisions 
of section 21 are not merely directory but obligatory, and any 
omission to comply strictly with any of their requirements is a 
substantial defect rendering the imposition of the tax invalid. 
They stand on the same footing as the provisions of section 11 
which were held to be obligatory— Joshi Kalidds Sevakrdm v. 
TJie Dakar Town Municipcditŷ Q'̂ , in which it waŝ ’held that a 
notice to all the Commissioners of a meeting was a material part 
of the machinery provided by the Act and was a condition prece
dent to the validity of the tax imposed at that meeting. When 
the Legislature imposes duties upon the Commissioners they must 
perform them just as the tax-payers must perform duties imj}osed 
upon them.— G. D. LenianY. Ddmodarayd^\ though the machinery 
for the imposition of a tax may be independent of the obligation of 
the tax-payei-—Vice-Fresidmt of Mimidpal Oommission Oiiddcdore 
Y . j .  B. Nelson̂ '̂̂ . The duties cast on public bodies in England 
are rigorously enforced—Howes v. Baward v. Boding-

; The King r . NewoomÛ '̂ , The subsequent proceedings of 
the Poona, Municipal Commissioners do not affect the point at all.

Sabgent, C*J.—The Subordinate Judge vras right in our opinion 
in holding that the provision contained in clause 2 of section 21 of 
the Municipal Act for forwarding the opinion of the Municipality 
on the objections of the inhabitants to the Governor in Couiicil ift!

(1) 1 D. & L. 830.
(2) L. R. 2  Q, B. D. 199.
(3) I. L. K. 7 Bom. 399.
(4) L  L. R. 1 Mad. 158.

( 5 ) 1 E, 3  Mad. l29j;
(6)L . B. 1C. P. B,
(7) L. R. 2 P. D. 203,
(S) 4 Term Rep, 368.
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18«an es£|nfcial part of the machinery provided by tliat seciioa for tlie 
legal imposition of a tax. Had the object been solely to give Thu Mckicx*
the M'uiiieipality an opportunity of answering those objeetions, 
wt*“Slioiild expect to find a simple direction ̂ fco forward the objee- 1‘ooxa

tions witli such GOmments on them as the Mimieipality might ifoiaKLijt,
thmk proper. Clause 2 however expressly req-aires the Mam- 
cipalxty to take the objections into consideration and to report 
their opinion, thereon; and it is plain that such an opinion niight, 
either by the weakness of the arguments advanced in its support 
or by the disclosure of the fact that there was considerable 
divergence of opinion in the Municipality itself, lead the Gorernor 
in Council to the conclusion that the objections of the inlmbitauts 
to the proposed tax were not “ insufficient”.

In the present case it is perhaps not too much to assume from 
what subsequently occurred on the 5th Julŷ , when, there were 
15 nienibers of the Municipality against the objections and 13 in 
their suppo?t, that the possibility of such ̂ divergence of opinion 
in the Municipality  ̂had they considered the objections before they 
were forwarded to the Commissioner to whom the powers of the 
Governor, in Gouneil had been delegated by section 90, would 
have bim realised, . . . , , ■

As; to what was done by the Municipality and the Goinnii&sioner 
subsequently to the levjdng the octroi duty in question from the 
plaintiffs, it might have the efiect of giving validity to the tax 
in the future, but it could not cure the defect in the duty as it 
existed at the time when it was levied from the plaiiitiftk

We must, therefore, confirm the decree of the Subordinate 
Judge, with costs on defendants.

, S eci'ee  w n fim ied .


